Tyler David Scamehorn
June 9, 2019

Tyler David Scamehorn, 15, of Fort Collins, passed away at home on June 9, 2019. His
parents and sister are heartbroken.
Born in Fort Collins, Tyler was going into his sophomore year at Rocky Mountain High
School. He enjoyed school, especially math, photography and learning to speak Spanish.
Tyler loved being outside – boating, camping, riding dirt bikes – all things outdoors. He
held a black belt in karate after years of hard work and practice at the dojo of Karate West.
Not long ago, Tyler attended a “No Barriers” trip to Costa Rica and came home much
more concerned and aware about the world and other cultures. He was a very spiritual
young man, quiet, and had a great memory too.
Tyler had a heart of gold – he was a loving son and an awesome brother and friend. He
was always protective of others, especially his little sister, with whom he had a great
relationship.
Tyler is survived by his parents, Greg and Tina Scamehorn; sister Amira Scamehorn;
grandparents, Terry and Marcy Scamehorn of Longmont, CO and Edward and Gloria
Shreffler of Denver; aunts and uncles, Angie (Dave) Juarez, Steve Scamehorn, Eric
(Erika) Scamehorn, and Scott Scamehorn; cousins, Devon Juarez, Zack Scamehorn,
Sarah Hart, Dexter Scamehorn, and Georgia Scamehorn.
A Celebration of Tyler’s Life will be held at 3:00 pm, Sunday, June 23, 2019 at Mountain
View Community Church, 328 Remington St., Fort Collins. A potluck reception will be held
at the church afterward.
Donations in Tyler’s honor may be made to Larimer County Mental Health Services, or
National Alliance on Mental Illness with the hope that more people will know there is help
out there for those suffering from anxiety, depression, and mental health challenges.
Tyler had a heart of gold and will be forever missed – no family should ever have to bury a

child. To assist in funding Tyler’s final costs, a Go Fund Me page has been set up at
https://www.gofundme.com/f/tyler-memorial?
sharetype=teams&member=2398664&rcid=r01-156048320741d3002f556df84819&pc=ot_co_campmgmt_m
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Celebration of Life

03:00PM - 04:00PM

Mountain View Community Church
328 Remington Street, Fort Collins, CO, US, 80524

Comments

“

Missing you lil bro it’s been hard without you I know I should probably be over it by
now but you were somone I was proud to call my brother

Alex Montelongo - March 01, 2020 at 08:41 PM

“

Tyler was a good kid. We have so many memories from kindergarten on to the
present of the boys and all the different events in their lives. I will forever see he and
Dillon playing video games, eating and drinking pop in my living room. Tina, Greg
and Amira we are praying for your strength and peace.

Samara Geist - June 19, 2019 at 05:37 PM

“

Tyler was such a gentle spirit in fourth grade, always thoughtful and kind to others.
My heart is so sad that this gentle young man has gone. My heartfelt sympathy to his
wonderful mom and dad and precious sister.

connie cooper - June 18, 2019 at 10:21 PM

“

Vinh Nguyen lit a candle in memory of Tyler David Scamehorn

Vinh Nguyen - June 18, 2019 at 12:59 PM

“

May you find the strength you need to get through each day. Our deepest
condolences and heartfelt prayers to the Scamehorn family!

Vinh Nguyen - June 18, 2019 at 12:59 PM

“

I did not know Tyler or your family, but I personally know your pain in the loss of
Tyler. He sounds like he was a wonderful son and a wonderful young man. While I
am sure there will forever be a hole in your heart with this loss, I urge you to focus on
the happiness Tyler brought to your life and not any guilt for the loss.

jim Hayes - June 17, 2019 at 03:04 PM

“

"What a sweet, sensitive and empathetic child. It was a joy to get to be one of his
teachers in his elementary school years.
Tyler loved the therapy dogs at school and I would love to bring Claudeen Jean, who
is now 13, to Tyler's service for comfort and coping for other students and family.
Please let me know if you would want this. Unfortunately, there are too many young
people with sadness, anxiety and fears. In my retirement I have worked with mental
health counselors with one of my therapy dogs. I wish I had gotten to know Tyler as a
teenager. I remember what a caring brother Tyler was to Amira."
Yours in caring and kindness, Amy Fristoe

Amy Fristoe - June 17, 2019 at 12:46 PM

“

Katie Johnson lit a candle in memory of Tyler David Scamehorn

Katie Johnson - June 16, 2019 at 11:30 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of Tyler’s passing. My son Jayden and Tyler played soccer for a
few years together with his dad being the coach. They also went to Costa Rica
together with No Barriers. They attended schools together. Tyler was an amazing
young man, with a smile that would light up a room. Know that you all are in my heart
and prayers.
The Johnson Family

Katie Johnson - June 16, 2019 at 11:30 PM

“

Greg, Tina and Amira, we wish there were words to say to you that would ease your
pain. We know that there aren't any. We all miss Tyler so much. I remember when
the kids were younger and Amira would be so happy to see our son, Josh when we
entered Karate West. She said one day she would marry him. I would look over at
Tyler and he would get a little embarrassed. He was always friendly and would have
that little smile when he thought nobody was watching. He and Josh always enjoyed
sparring each other of course I think they talked more than sparred. Scott used to
joke around with Tyler during sparring and I think Tyler thought he was pretty cool for
an old guy. I know Josh and Scott will not bow onto the mat at karate without thinking
of Tyler and missing him. Your son, has touched our hearts and will forever be there.
We are thinking of you and your family, hopefully in some small way it helps to know
that.
Melissa Scott and Josh Stoeckle

Melissa Scott and Josh Stoeckle - June 16, 2019 at 11:04 PM

“

My deepest condolences to your family. Tyler was one of the kindest, gentlest, and
most hard working students I've ever had the privilege to teach. He will always be in
my heart.
Rita Brozka

Rita Brozka - June 16, 2019 at 11:29 AM

“

Rita Brozka lit a candle in memory of Tyler David Scamehorn

Rita Brozka - June 16, 2019 at 11:26 AM

“

My condolences and prayers to the Scamehorn family! You are an Angel in heaven,
RIP!

Arellano family - June 15, 2019 at 08:25 AM

“

Nita Watson lit a candle in memory of Tyler David Scamehorn

Nita Watson - June 14, 2019 at 02:08 PM

“

Christy Collum lit a candle in memory of Tyler David Scamehorn

Christy Collum - June 13, 2019 at 07:26 PM

